
You can reach me  
in several ways: 

931-305-0512 
Assistant (Texting Only) 

931-561-4026 - Cell 

Email: 
diana@mkdreamteam.net 

Mailing Address: 
1020 Yellow Creek Rd. 

Dickson, TN  37055 

Friend me on Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/diana.sumpter 

Voxer:  nsddiana 

 Follow me on Twitter or Instagram: 
@DianaSumpter 

New Consultant Education Available 

Visit our website: www.mkdreamteam.net   

Click on “Dream Team Area” Password: mk2020 and 

then “Training & Education > New Consultants”  

Giving families choices is what Mary Kay is all about and my greatest 

desire is to help YOU design the life of your dreams!  We all begin with the 

same Starter Kit and then we get to choose what success looks like for us, 

based on our timing and terms. How empowering is that?? 

I started just like you in 1987 while I was active duty in the Air Force. After 

just one year, I was able to step away to build my business full-time.  My 

goal from the beginning was to be a 6-figure, work-from-home Mom. My 

husband, Tom, has since retired from the Air Force and because of my 

Mary Kay income, he works with me in our dream home in Tennessee.  He 

takes care of the paper side of the business so I get to invest all of my time 

coaching leaders like you. Our daughter, Samantha, who was 18 months 

old when I started, is now our Unit Manager.  You will hear from her soon so 

she can walk you through the digital side of the business.   So fun to have a 

family business.    

 You are joining one of the top ranked Units in the U.S. that has sold over 

18 Million dollars of product since 1987. You are also a part of our Dream 

Team National Area, which is currently in the Top 20 of the Diamond 

Division and Top 50 in the nation.  Together, we have sold over 54 Million 

dollars of product!  That’s blessing a lot of clients with this powerhouse 

product!! 

Whether you choose to be a smart shopper, part-time or full-time 

consultant, you are an important part of our Mary Kay family. I am honored 

to be partnering with you to step you into the life of your dreams!!  Let the 

journey begin today…let’s write your success story and make it a 

masterpiece! 

Your #1 Fan! 

http://www.mkdreamteam.net


 Complete New Consultant Next Step #1 and set-up a time with me to go 

through the Great Start app..  

 Book Pearl Party. 

 Set up Facebook Group (Private and Visible) and start inviting friends. 

 Complete New Consultant Next Step #2 text me with your decision on initial 

order 

 Attend Virtual Monday Night Live event 

 Complete New Consultant Next Step #3 and continue your training on our 

website.  See front page for details. 

6 Most Important Things To Do List 


